

भाकृअनुप - याज एवं लहसुन अनुसंधान िनदेशालय
राजगु नगर, पुणे- 410505 (महारा ट्र)

ICAR - Directorate of Onion and Garlic Research
Rajgurunagar, Pune-410505 (Maharashtra)
Phone No.(02135) 222026, Fax: (02135) 224056, Email: director@dogr.res.in

िमिसल संख्या:- 16-11/Work/14-15

िदनांक:- 06/01/2015

सेवा म/To
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------िवषय: डी.ओ.जी.आर .के कालूस प्रक्षेत्र पर क्यूिरंग शेड बनवाने के कायर् हेतु सीिमत िनिवदा) कोटे शन (आमंित्रत करने के
बारे म ।
Sub. : Limited tender (Calling quotation) for Carry out Construction of curing shed at DOGR, Kalus

महोदय / Sir,
उपरोक्त िवषय के संदभर् म इस िनदेशालय के कालसु फामर् पर क्यिू रंग शेड बनवाने के कायर् हेतु सरकारी लाइसस धारक प्रिति त
ठे केदार फम /ठे केदार से सीिमत िनिवदा) कोटेशन (आमिं त्रत की जाती ह । आप इस संबधं अपने महु रबंद प्र ताव सभी िनयम और
शत के साथ िलफाफे के ऊपर “ डी.ओ.जी.आर .के कालूस प्रक्षेत्र पर क्यूिरंग शेड बनवाने के कायर् हेतु िनिवदा) कोटे शन(”
िलखकर िनदेशक, याज एवं लहसनु अनसु ंधान िनदेशालय , राजगु नगर, पणु े को 10/02/2015 तक प्र ततु कर सकते ह । आव यक
िववरण नीचे िदया गया है तथा अिधक जानकारी हेतु आप िनदेशालय की वेबसाईट www.dogr.res.in भी देख सकते ह ।
With reference to above subject, limited tender (Quotations) are invited from Government licence
holder reputed contractor for ‘Carry out construction of curing shed at DOGR- Kalus. In this connection
you may submit your sealed proposal along with all terms and conditions superscribed as “Quotation
for Construction of curing shed at DOGR- Kalus ” to the Director, DOGR, Rajgurunagar, Pune upto
10/02/2015. Important specifications are given below and you may also visit at DOGR’s website
www.dogr.res.in for details.
Sr.
No.

Description

Qty.

Unit

Rate

Amount

As per Annexure- I

Copy to:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Sh. Vishwanath Yelmalle, Scienctist and I/c. RFS, DOGR, Kalus Centre.
Dr. A.Thangasamy, Chairman -Works Committee, DOGR, Rajgurnagar, Pune.
I/C Estate, DOGR, Rajgurunagar, Pune.
AFAO, DOGR, Rajgurunagar, Pune.
PS-to-Director, DOGR, Rajgurunagar, for information please.
Guard file
P.T.O. for Term & conditions

Term & conditions:1. Company profile along with PAN/TAN, Bank Account detail should be provided with the tender
document.
2. The above work should be commenced immediately after finalization of the proposal and completed
as per DOGR’s schedule; otherwise this Directorate reserves right to impose the penalty of 2% per
week on the amount of purchase orders.
3. Interested firms should apply with their detailed Company profile along with PAN/TAN and Bank
Account detail.
4. The quoted price should be F.O.R. DOGR, Rajgurunagar only.
5. Quoted price should be inclusive of all taxes, material and transportation charges, no other charges
shall be paid extra.
6. All rates should be on actual area basis only.
7. An amount of Rs. 10,000/- (Ten thousand) only should be deposited in the form of Bank’s demand
draft favoring “ICAR-UNIT DOGR” towards EMD (refundable) along with tender document in respect
of above tender.
8. Selected bidder should have to deposit Performance security amount equivalent to 10% of total
estimate/final value of purchase order, before commencement of work.
9. Quoted rates should remain valid upto 90 days (minimum) from the date of opening of tender.
10. All applicable taxes and charges, term & conditions, discount (if any), commencement
schedule/period should be clearly mentioned in your proposal.
11. T.D.S. @ 2% will be deducted on the amount from the final bill of the selector contractor.
12. Payment will be made only after completion of work based on actual measurement area, our
requirement and necessary certification of our consultant engineer against bill.
13. Directorate reserves the right for cancellation without sending any information.
14. All right to Rajgurunagar jurisdiction.
15. Receipt of this letter may please be acknowledged.

ANNEXURE- I
S.
Description
NO.
1.
Excavation for foundation earth, soils of all types. Sand
and gravel and soft murum including removing the
excavated material upto a distance of 50 meters
beyond the building area and stacking and spreading
as directed, dewatering preparing the bed for the
founding and necessary back filling, ramming watering
including shoring & shuttering etc. Complete.
2.
Providing and laying casting situ cement concrete 1:4:8
of trap/granite quartzite/geniss metal for foundation
and bedding including bailing water, formwork
compacting, curing etc.
Complete.
Spec No. 3 BDA IC Page No. 13
3.
Providing and laying cast in situ cement concrete 1:2:4
of trap/ granite/gneiss metal for R.C.C. work in
foundations like raft, grilles, strips, foundations and
footings of R.C.C. columns and steel stanchions etc
including bailing out water, formwork, compaction,
curing and roughening the surface if special finish is to
be provided.
Spec. No. 6BDF2b page No. 20
4.
Providing & casting in situ cement concrete 1:2:4 for
trap/granite/quartzite/gneiss metal coloumns as per
detailed drawing & designs, or as directed included
catering directed included, centering, special finish is to
be provided & curing complete.
Spec. No. 10BDF 4 b page No. 21
5.
Providing dry trap/granite/quartzite/Gneiss rubble
stones soiling 15cm to 20cm Th. Cluding hand packing
and in compacting complete.
Spec. No. Rd19 page no. 197
6.
Providing second class burnt brick masonry In cement
mortar 1:4 including scaffolding, Racking joint pointing
in C. M. 1:4 for Parapet & steps.
3BDG 2A
7.
Coping
Providing and laying casting situ cement concrete 1:4
8.

9.

Qty.

Unit

63.59

Cum

1.2

Cum

4.37

Cum

0.41

Cum

2.76

Cum

5.61

Cum

0.94

Cum

Filling in plinth & floors with contractor’s sand or 47.63
Murum in 23cm, layers including watering &
compaction complete.
Spec. No. 14BDA 11 page no. 8
Providing and fixing in position HYSD bar 0.70
reinforcement of various dia. For RCC pile slab,
footings, column, beam, as per detailed drg and
schedules including cutting bending hooking the bars
binding with wires and supporting as per required
complete.

Rate

Amount

Cum

MT

--Continue to page No. 2

--2-10.

11.

12.

13.
14.
15.
16.

Providing structural steel work in trusses, other similar
trussed purlins, etc. as per detailed designs and drawings or
as directed including cutting, fabricating, hoisting erecting
fixing in position, making welded/bolted/riveted connections
and one coat of anticorrosive paint and over it 2 coat of oil
painting complete
Providing and fixing asbestos cement sheet of 0.63 mm thick
for roofing without wind tiles including fastening with
galvanizing/iron screw/bolts and lead/bitumen washers as
per drawing complete.
Providing sand faced plaster externally in to coat to concrete,
brick masonry surfaces in all positions with base coat of 12 to
15mm thick in CM. 1:4 and rough cast treatment 12mm thick
in proportion 1:1 ½ :3 including scaffolding and fourteen days
curing complete
Spec. No. BL8 page no. 370
Providing and fixing bolts including necessary socket union
nuts .etc. complete.
Providing & applying waterproof cement paint of approved
manufacturer and approved colour etc. Complete.
Providing and fixing water gutter completed.
Providing and laying 1:2:4 concrete for loading unloading
area completed

2.50

MT

125.09

Sqm.

52.68

Sqm

96.00

Nos

52.68

Sqm

30.00
6.90

Rmt
Cum

